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A truly stunning detached chalet bungalow, perfect for the growing and established families, situated in this beautiful
residential development and only a short stroll from Comber’s bustling town square.

Finished to an exceptional standard throughout, this beautiful home boasts a wealth of accommodation on both the
ground and first floor and enjoys a superb energy efficient rating, allowing for lower running costs.  The ground floor
enjoys a superb open plan layout comprising of a spacious lounge, dining area and contemporary fitted kitchen whilst a
further family room, dining room, bedroom and stunning shower room complete the ground floor.  The first floor boasts
three excellent sized bedrooms with the master bedroom enjoying an en suite bathroom and a separate principle
bathroom, fitted with a luxurious white suite.

Furthermore, the property is fitted with gas fired central heating, black pvc double glazing and integral garage with utility
area.  Outside, the property benefits from private, landscaped gardens to the rear providing fabulous entertaining space
for all the family to enjoy.

Comber is an increasingly popular area to reside with its wealth of local boutiques, excellent primary and secondary
schools and ease of access to Dundonald, Ulster Hospital, Comber Greenway and Belfast city centre.

12 Dalton Glen
Comber BT23 5RJ

OFFERS
AROUND

£265,000



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Glazed PVC entrance door with matching side panel;
solid oak wood floor; recessed spotlights.

CLOAKROOM

DINING ROOM        3.56m (11'8) x 3.15m (10'4)
Solid oak wood floor; recessed spotlights.

PLAYROOM / BEDROOM 4
3.15m (10'4) x 3.15m (10'4)
Solid oak wood floor; recessed spotlights.

FAMILY ROOM      3.66m (12'0) x 3.15m (10'4)
Solid oak wood floor; recessed spotlights; built-in
speakers; glazed PVC double doors to rear gardens.

LOUNGE       4.45m (14'7) x 3.48m (11'5)
Solid oak wood floor; recessed spotlights; TV and
telephone connection points; Gazco recessed feature
gas fire; open through to:-

DINING AREA       3.63m (11'11) x 3.51m (11'6)
Solid oak wood floor; recessed spotlights; glazed
double PVC doors to rear patio area; open through
to:-



KITCHEN       4.04m (13'3) x 2.97m (9'9)
Excellent range of contemporary fitted high gloss high and low level cupboards with matching opaque glass
display cupboards; single drainer stainless steel sink unit with pillar mixer taps; integrated electric under oven
with 4 ring ceramic induction hob; extractor hood over; integrated fridge freezer; integrated dishwasher; formica
worktops; under cupboard lighting; tiled splash back; solid oak wood floor; recessed spotlights; glazed PVC door
to rear; access to integral garage.

SHOWER ROOM      2.39m (7'10) x 1.78m (5'10)
Stunning white suite comprising separate quadrant
shower cubicle with thermostatically controlled
shower unit and wall mounted telephone shower
attachment; fitted sliding shower doors; dual flush wc;
semi pedestal wash hand basin with mono mixer taps;
part tiled walls; solid oak wood floor; recessed
spotlights; towel radiator; extractor fan.

STAIRS TO FIRST FLOOR / LANDING
Oak finished storage; access to roofspace; recessed
spotlights; Velux window; built-in airing cupboard.

MASTER BEDROOM      4.93m (16'2) x 4.27m (14')
Recessed spotlights.

EN SUITE BATHROOM      3.48m (11'5) x 1.8m (5'11)
Contemporary white suite comprising panel bath with mixer taps; thermostatically controlled shower unit with
wall mounted telephone shower attachment & drench shower head over; dual flush wc; wall mounted wash
hand basin with mono mixer taps and vanity unit under; towel radiator; recessed shelving; vinyl floor; part tiled
walls; recessed spotlights; extractor fan.



Excellence in
Customer Service

BEDROOM 2
3.1m (10'2) x 3.02m (9'11) maximum measurements
Recessed spotlights; access to under eaves storage.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM       2.57m (8'5) x 1.78m (5'10)
Stunning white suite comprising freestanding bath with
mixer taps; semi pedestal wash hand basin with mono
mixer taps; dual flush wc; tiled floor; part tiled walls;
recessed spotlights; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 3       5.72m (18'9) x 3.15m (10'4)
Recessed spotlights; built-in wardrobes with sliding
doors; access to under eaves storage.

OUTSIDE
Brick pavia driveway providing ample parking and
leading to:-

INTEGRAL GARAGE      5.97m (19'7) x 2.97m (9'9)
Electric up and over door (insulated); ample light and power points; 1½ twin stainless steel sink unit with mixer
taps; range of high and low level cupboards; space and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer; Baxi
gas fired boiler.

GARAGE
Front gardens laid out in lawn; fully enclosed and easily maintained rear gardens laid out in lawn with feature
stone border; brick pavia patio area; outside water tap.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £195,000.  Rates Payable = £1,356.30 per annum (approx)


